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mues long from north to south and a mile and a quarter from
east to west the prittiest prairie that I ever saw-

Monday, 13th—About the same P.M. had a bery bad head-
ach in the evening. Helped pick up things to pack up Warm
and some windy loocks very much as if it would rain Gath-
erine washed

Tuesday, 14th—Had a very bad headache backing (packing)
the things to be ready to start tomorrow Gathrine coocked
Morris helped about the backing. The children are well and
playful the baby appears to feel better than she has in a
great while before it tires me to work long at a time have to
lay down and rest every once in a while Very warm and
pleasant not but a little wind. Morris Emma Mary and I
went about 4 oclock to Sarah Anns grave

(The Gorrectionville section of tlie diary ends here. There
is no report of the trip back to Gnmdy Gounty except as it
is mentioned some weeks after the event . . . they arrived
safely . . .)

Many Iowa Women Won Fame
by LxjLU MAE GOE

Whatever the men have thought about it, Iowa women
never have gone along with the idea that their place was
exclusively in the home.

Many of them have become famous in activities that had
little to do with the cookstove.

Amelia Jenks Bloomer, for example, made all the best head-
lines when she championed dress reform for women. She did
not design the skirt-and-trousers effect, but she wore the out-
fit, and the derisives dubbed it "bloomers."

A militant reformer, Mrs. Bloomer, who came to Iowa in
1855, was a lifelong advocate of women's suffrage and temper-
ance. In the end, she wore a long satin gown and celebrated
her golden wedding annivevsaiy in Gouncil Bluffs.

DIET KITCHENS

Soldiers of later wars owe much to Annie Tumer Witten-
myer, of Keokuk, who diuring the war between the states origi-
nated the plan of diet kitchens for Army hospitals. Sick and
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injured men for the first time were served other than the
coarse army fare.

During the war Mrs. Wittenmyer cared for the sick and
wounded on the battlefields and in the hospitals. She fre-
quently was under shell fire. Because of her success in dis-
tributing donated suppKes for the soldiers, Mrs. Wittenmyer
was named the first sanitary agent for Iowa.

Mrs. Wittenmyer foxmded the Iowa Soldiers Orphans Home
at Davenport; was first president of the National Women's
Ghristian Temperance Union (W.G.T.U.), and outimed the
organization plan for tlie Methodist Home Missionary Society.

Another Iowan, Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, Des Moines, served
as national W.G.T.U. president for 11 years.

"Votes for Women" got a tremendous lift in Iowa through
the poUtical acumen of Garrie Ghapman Gatt, one of the
most famous of the suffrage group. An Iowa resident for 25
years, Mrs. Gatt served as state association organizer from
1890 to 1892.

STUDIED AT I .S .C.

Mrs. Gatt studied at Iowa State College at Ames, took a
special law course, and was principal and then superintendent
of schools at Mason Gity. During some of her life in Iowa,
Mrs. Gatt lived on a farm near Gharles Gity.

Not all of the famous Iowans were feminist leaders or did a
good deed daüy.

One of the more entrancing was a theatrical "beauty queen"
of all time, Lillian RusseU. She was bom Lillian Leonard at
Glinton—in 1861.

Among the authors and short story writers have been Octave
Thanet, Davenport; Susan Glaspel, Davenport, Pulitzer prize
drama winner; Eleanor Hayt Brainard, Iowa Gity; Ruth
Suckow, Hawarden; Josephine Herbst, Sioux Gity, writer and
foreign correspondent; Honore Willsie Morrow, Ottumwa;
Margaret Wüson, Traer, Pulitzer prize novelist; Bess Streeter
Aldrich, Gedar Rapids, and Beatrice Blackmar Gould, Em-
metsburg, co-editor of Ladies Home Joumal.

An earlier writer was Ada Langworthy Go! Her, Dubuque.
An author for 40 years, Mrs. Gollier started her prolific output
of novels, poems, short stories, essays, and reviews in the '6O's.
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GUTLIELMA ZOLLINGER

Another earlier Iowan to bring fame to the state was
GuiHelma Zollinger, known as "Guile" to her Newton friends.
She sold her first short story to "Youth's Gompanion" at the
age of 14.

Of the five books Miss Zollinger authored, "The Widow
O'Gallahaii's Boys" was the most popular and achieved a best
seller rating. She traveled in Europe to collect material for her
historical writings.

Miss Zollinger was bom April 13, 1856, in Illinois, shortly
before her family moved to Jasper Gounty. She died in 1917.

DRAMATIC CRITIC

Amy Leslie, who served for years as dramatic critic for the
Cliicago Daily News, was boi n Lillie West at West Burlington,
Iowa.

Grace NoU Growell, Inland, was named the "American Mo-
ther of 1938," and also was selected as one of the 10 outstand-
ing women of that year. Mrs. Growell is included here, how-
ever, because of her many volumes of published verse. For
two years she was poet laureate of Texas.

Comelia Glark, Grinnell, was a prominent photographer of
insect and plant Ufe for years before her death in 1938. Her
photographs were used to illusti-ate science papers, books and
magazines.

Representative of the earlier physicians are Doctor Mar-
garate V. Glark, Waterloo, and Doctor Alice Sams Turner,
Mingo.

FiBST ADMITTED TO BAB

Mrs. Belle A. Mansfield, Mount Pleasant, was the first
woman in the United States admitted to the bar.

The first woman notary public was an Iowan, Emily G.
Stebbins, New Hampton, who was commissioned in 1866.

When she first went to work in 1862, customers refused to
helieve a woman knew anything about a public office and
gazed upon her in fascinated horror.

Ida Noyes Hall on the University of Ghicago campus was
given as a memorial to Ida T. Smith Noyes, Gharles Gity, who
became a prominent Ghicago club woman.

Not all Iowa women yeamed for a fuller life. Mrs. L. S.
Avory, Manson, received a patent for an ironing board.
Des Moines Sunday Register-June 23, 1946
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BALL'S

CORSETS
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Dr. James CannDbeíT
' CUBES fill DISEASES of the EYE.

'NO OXJRE. ISrO P»Ĵ
OFFICE 312 COURT AVE.,UP STAIRS

€lolden Liniment

FOBTfiB

HUMAN HAIE.

This Golden Liniment
is the oniy lnfaUibie
^preparation for the
cnre of baldness. Jt
has never failed to
Btand withont a l i' • suma wiinoni a riviu

for the'regeneration of the human hair. It In-
viiEoraies the scalp, lhoroughly cleanses It from
scurf and dandruff, prevents the hair jrom fall-
ing promotes Its growth, and gives it a silk;
-nd glossy appearance unequalled by anything

the feiud yet discovered, l t is not a dye nel

dyed, and tboBe remedies (coloring or dyiniO
invariably destroy the erowtb of the hair, and
it becomes dead and falls rapidly away. Tbe
Guidon Liniment is a atlmpiant for the scalp,
and has nover failed to prodnce a ttiU head oi
h i hen nseU accordingfo directions Bold

GILES'
„ ilNIMENT

lODSDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Kenralpl», FaceA'Iie, Flienmatl-m, Gont,
FrosleilFeet.l'liilV'.alns, Sore TJirot, E'l»'!;«^«»-
Bralsfs, or Woumlsof every kind 1« man or animal.

"Ul^hrted from tl.o Massachuse ts Oeperal
HospUal ni lnourable, with Inllammatory
rheunmlism In my thonlüerB, Uuuor« and fc6t;
sKffured fcarlully lor three s ears : tried ever j -
thlng; lost all hopo. Dr. GILES' LIKIMENTIO-
¿IDK OF AMKONIA ea'='^'=¿J£'í;a' '¿aTÍ' ' '

No. 73 Plane St., í'alí Klver, Ma'sB."
Sold byallDrnESlBtB. DnpOL451 Sixth Are., N.l

Only 50 ¿entsana fl a bottlo. .luiicl5JAw2m

Forest Tar,
For Throat, Lunga. Asthma, and Kldn67t.

Forest Tar Solution,
or Inhalation for Catarrh. CoDSimiption,

BroiichillB, und Aathmo-

Forest Tar Troches,
or Sore Throat, Iloaraenesi, Tlckline Cough and

Purltymg the Breath.

Forest Tar Salve,
or Ilcallnc Indolent Sorca, Ulcera, Cuta,

Forest Tar Soap,
or Chapped Hands. Salt Kheum, Skin 1

the Toilet ami Uaih.

Forest Tar Inhalers,
or Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption. Asthma,

.For Sale by all Sruaolnts.
oct26tl*w8mo8 —_—,——

Ads of the late 187O'.s from the Iowa State Register and the Dubuque
Daily Herald.




